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KILLED BY HIS OWN GUN
J. Oi B., a farmer residing, at~GaTpen-
:tersville, N. J., carried three policies
in The Prudential, for $4,000. In July
last he was accidentally killed by his
own gun. Within two days after
submission of proof"of deathThe Pru-
dential ¯paid the claim, amOunting to

..

$4,000, The premiums paid to the
Company were $1,288,97.

22, 1906.

mind, as from bursa!, closet and
I/brm’y, sl~ mcr.l~ mif-li~r belongings,
study their value, and replace them In
! new and .m6re ehanninl order; -~at

.uuhap~ woman nan hard~.

i °

o ̄

Opinions of Great Papers on Impgrtont Subjects.

She’!is a, ver~sensiblel LIrl, -Mi~.. Wfl
lard answered-l~ave~.-.

or the melancholy votce
~dnand wind., Diversion Is her nat’.
eerie, for’ the .rmPdt~mmess that doga her
~i~.": The hope: that "komebody will
drop In." bnoye her .up when the
zblne~ - When she knows the hope t(
be vain, hunl~y care, whleh waits fm
her even .at the .gates of sleep,
Its lean hands and ashen face

the result of dl~mpp0inted- .eg~flmm,
~harp stl4~ of the storm. _m!~r:d~’l~e.
~letim to disiJel:.li; .bar .9: el~d’er
knowledi~. But Ifit Is
loss ind. the. ~flsh sll-oTf ~t]r~ez~,
hllh ambltlen thwerte~ and noble en-
deavor come to naught--then the wo-
man’s soul- must arm Itself ttgalnst~the

wM~Ja, ha~ rabbi, w~lfln her ll/e...’~J~
relay day Whleh ah~ .the door-to
~rle~ds and In, ideate must ope~ ft-i’for

i UT~ WInG generally thought
Lenox fairly bearable,

HONOR OF M ~a~.

~
N several occasions soldiers and aailors of
the United States have been excluded from
public pla~s for no other apparent reach

-than that they were In uniform. In several
cases the War Department or the Navy De-

partment has come to :the support of the
offended soldier or sailor.

In one Instance a warrant ofltcer could not- get accom-
modations in a hol:e.1. The Secretary of the Navy took
the ma~er up, and the hotel-keeper was censured. A
more recent case is that of a aallor to whom was refused
admittance to a place of amusement, *"solely on account
of being In the uniform of the United S~ates navy.’’? He

suit against the proprietor. Rear-Admiral
?homa~ encouraged the mzit, and-the Prt~I~l~nt tpproved-
t In a published lette~. The President m~ld tha~t he

wished to make It plain that the uniform of the United
States Is to be re0pected, and that the wearing of It Is a
presumption in favor of the character¯ of the wearer.

The President also suggested the other side of the mat-
ter when he said, "If a man misbehaves, then, no matter
what unlform he wears,- he should he dealt with accord-
lngly2’ There is a duty upon every cltlgen to respect the
uniform, and there Is "also a duty on every man in the
servlee to maIntain the dlgniD" of the servie~. It may
happen that in towns fr~luenfed by sailors or soldiers the
act of some man In unlfor~n disgraces his suit of honor
The next man who appi~rs-wearing the asme aign of
honor suffers for the sin of his fellow.

The Presldt-fit Is surely right l~n saying’ that our e)a-
listed men are a fine clams, and that the wearer of the
uniform la entitled to respect "so long as be behaves
himself decently." There is a double responsibility on
every one in the aervic~ to behave as becomes a man, for.
his own sake and for fl~e sake of the sign he bear~--.

/ Youth’s Companion .

WIFE DESERTER8 AND THEI~ GOOD EXCUBE;

-::7--.-.:..-,:

~
IFE desert/on is, a serious offense and It Is

Increasing In Chicago at s tremendous rate..
There are thousands of deserted wlvee in
thin city to~day who are’ barely able to keep ,"
themselves and their ehlldren from starving,,

~nd their number Is being added to every
Week

In many eases, ofcourse, the’husband only Is’at fault’.
Hasty marriages, weak eharaeters, laziness and brutal-

- Ity are all to blame and when they are proved to be,
responsible the wife deserter should be sent to the peni-
tentiary for. a lesson to other men. If there were any
way to set him to work to ~pport hls fatally that would
be still better.

But four hundred women who ¯last year appealed to
the Bureau of Charities for aaaiatance because they had

-. ; been deserted by their, huabands confessed that they could
not cook or keep house. In their eases there Is somethIng
to be said on the side of the husbands, however weak
and Tlei0us they may be.

How can a woman expect to keep s hsuband’s love
and devotion If she Is ~nabte to keep her husband’s house
or provide him his food and drink? These four hnn-
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pn’ce, ....
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"/ dldWt know. you--treit~d
M well u flmb~-," I

I- w~t

tell, _It waI a beautiful
of ham~ee work bitten and worn by
over two centuries ot use, aa Its date,
1~t7, seemed to ahow.
¯ -~I-bought a dozen of those of differ-
ent dates from a man who makes

, them. They’re only cast, but after
theY’ve had a bonfire over them In" my
yard for a week or two they get soft
and look right enough, don’t they.i~" -

I admitted that they dl& flinching a
bit, though, at the adjective he used;

"There’s a reguLar trade between the
l~ll~ufaeturers of faked antiques and
the country dea]er~--more than with
the" Londoo ones¯ Why ? - Well~ th~
n~anu~aeturers have discovered that
People 8o Into the country dl~trtet~

, -.¯ ,,

" Ci~" ret~--eS; ̄ .~~~ :~.F’ ,~0gh tO take advantage of.it.
j~, ~.-m, ~ .oar ~-~.m ~’~:-
....... .......... :- " ¯ .... i" " . . - . t allowed on aU sums~,...a~,~. t~,¢i,~c.~.i~, ~- Three PerCent. Intea:es ’ " JepOsited~i~ Bur Time ACcounts..

for Rent, $5.1

executors. "- .. - .-.
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ENE# -
,,., ~ good education is .o/great value in att~aing suceess " " ~’ mey.are .succeeded by-.men

Therefore, ~.fien theY are Your ~e~utor: there "~~l~ " ~I~. ~’ busili(~sor l~l~f~lSIOn._,OU, thgl~Ol~;..o~e ¯i ~:educatiOn when’they tOcold aeting’°t/Oss:or-m..hhism,SmanagemCnt, through the .death’ Wh01°saJe-’~ers’i,’’’’~ " [ ! to Secure to them an; arY°Ur
cap/idty.
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ot~ p! ao ̄  " " " " - - ’"-"--
matt~ eoI e n t We sufficient attention "

ofs ectingan-executof;.i-:The At] .~-
& Tmst-C&,is 0rga ized ~l~. the i

n nil aw. "’= : "~-

city,. Atl~t/e
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TIt1 R~RD wishes all its readers
and flieods a Merry. CbH~tmnus.

,~t~os L. R~CORD’S indictment :for
criminal libel as the result ot caropaig-

charges a~ainst Colonel DICKtl~8ON,"
~ty~_the ~on~ Branch ~rd, "is a
Shock to many politicians,. Campaign

slanders have been commonly ~gtroed

as privileged. There is no reason why

this should be so. A liar and a slanderer
is as much of a nul~nce during a cam

paign a~r at Any. other ttme, and richly

deserves punishment for unjustly assail*

lag the character of even a

opponent." J

Osg of the mo~t significant movements

of the.day in the great cities is the trend

of women toward club life. |t is not
be deprecated, but raiher to be encour.
aged. Whatever ~nlarl~es the circl~ ~t

acquaintance ~ith .earnest people and

s.;noere purposes is commendable. Isola-
tion is no more splendid in the case ,f

women than in that of wen. As to the
argument the" women have no time for

collective ~ork, the.same objretion might

be urgrd against their church attendance,

The business of domesti~ art should
h~ve its relaxations just as much as the

oceupatiods "of men.

- ’[’HE ~o-~*ll~o cu~d t~ the begil2ninR 0f
disease, and cold, cuugh and c~ffiu are

the pr~,~ion which makes-the under-

taker every ~,herc prosperous during the
Winter se&son. :Every time we lowtr our

vitality we give achance to disease t~erms

to du their work, because they are evcry~

where. If we s~eep at night with our

windows closed we deprive ourselves o,

the fresh air which is better .f~r us than
pTlia. We depend Ior ~’armlh.on artificial

heat instead of preparing our body by tl3e

morning bath. and keeping our body in

ordex7 so that we can ge~ the needed heat

from our own physical furnaces. Life

pieasar, t to mo~t of us, and if it is worth

while to keep in good health, the way to

do it Is to keep our feet dry,. our bud)ca

warm and nourished, and don’t oe alraiu

of fresh air, night or day. While .we

follow these rules we arc as immune
from disease aa it is in the power¯ iol

mortals tO be.

Will Fight Bishop’s Bill
The New Jersey Grand Lodge of the Royal

Arch. the ~tate Association or License
.Hoiderb’ st l~s meetlog held in Atlantic City
Tuesday, declared the Bishona’ bill unfair and
burdensome, and vo~ed to--Insist upon its
~-epeal

After the Grand Lodge bad frowned upon
several plans for an amicable adjustment of
the question, 8tale Commander Ghmor¢. of
Camden. was directed to appoint a campaign
committee, comprlslu~ tbr~.e members fom
every branch of the Royal Arch and all other
organizations of saloon Inttrests-ln the State.

The substitute bill to be offered by abe
liquor Interests will probably contain a
l’e~’eodvm clause. ~l~a~ .insisted tba~

~(;]3. corn t-unity sh0uld have Ihe right ~o
~-~i~t 01~ r"t~Ject saloon .res(rictlons. Joseph
Eckert, of t_a~den, was appointed S~at,
orwanlwr for IheGrand Lodge, because, R was
sald, the Royal Arch has been 10sing mere
bereblp and prestige.

Thee officers were elected: Past ~raiiant
Commander; George H. Rates; Grand Vallan~
Commander. George B. Dflmore, Camden;
Lieutenant Valiant Commander. Samuel S.
Phoebus; Treasurer, James H. Carmack
Grand Recorder. Harr~Gdbert, of Camden;
GrandOrator. Edward Carmsny; Captain or
the Guard. Joseph Hyde; Grand Ccnductor.
Charles Satler. of Camden; Trustee% Louts
Koch}e, Cbarles M. Speldel. Martin Kant. of
~Atlantlc City. and Charles Daubman; Arthur
Bedell and James Croke.-, or Camden.

Petit Jurors for January Term

Absecon City--Edwin Robinson. James F.
Mart~:

Atlantic City--Winfield S. Laumaster, Jnbn
C. Oomter. James O~ery, Councilman Wailer
J. Buzby..Aifrtd H. Johnson, Gilbert Jack-
son: William N. Johnson, Aionz0 Reed, J.
Harry Be|,linger, Henry W. I,eed~.John
Dutch. l. M. Brooke 3amcs PaJ’ker. James
Conover, Franklin Tyler, I,ewls H. Hubbard
Harry H. Graft. Rev. Dr, CharleK D. Sinklnson

,1z4ward ~. Jobnson.
Buena V lsta Township-- And rew Mart Inelli,

Alfred Chalmers, Louis Canape, Samuel F.
Spark&

E~g Harbor Chy--Henry W. Breder, Wllo
Item MieehlJch, Theodore Messlnger.

F41g Harbor ¯ Townshlp.--Wll!lam .Howen*
stein, R. H. Sheele, Enoch T. O~fford.

Galloway Townshtv ~ Charles Dammar,
Adolphus Johnson, John Huenke, Jr.,f~o~
Anderson. Mark C. Somers, Jnhn B, Hibtr~.o-n.

HamiHon Township -- Charles SlewarP
Mosos Herbert, George 8mallw0od. Harry
Harris, Rev. Thee $1cCormtek.

Hammnnton--Jobn Tell RenJamln Fog-
let I0.

Llnwood--Lewls E. Somers.
Mulliea Township---Gabriel Wdgner,
Nor~hfleld--Robert M. Hart. ]
Port Repubhc City--Thomas York. H. L.

I~alinger,
Pleasantvllle--Samuel Reeves, Daniel N.

]ngermolL ~oland CrlsL Mtehael LuIz. Ha4ry
/

McC~nn.

~lew cz~r~l lepsy.

3, R. Waterman, of Watertown, O., Bural
Free Delivery, wrttee: "My daughter, a~teted
for years with epilepsy, wsa cured by Dr.
King’s New Life [-’lilt She beta nnt had an

, ¯traCk for over two year&" Best body clean-
~!erl and life llrlvlng tools pills on earth. ~c.
’ at Water Power Co. ’s store.--Adv.

Will 3Urge Food Law ~hange~.
In en effort to obtain legJlilat|on which will

comply with tbe provisions of lbe pure food
laws, enacted by Congress, the 8tats Health
¯ u¢.hor~tl~ have taken the lnltla-tive. While
the federal statute makea It punishable tn
manufacture, misbrand and adulterate foods
or drugs and Iransp4Jrr. them into other

it does not prqvlde for the punt-h-

abox-bolder falls so renew his rtghJs to his
box on or before the last day of a quarter, the
bog shall then be GIGGed sad offered [or rent,
and the mall will be placed In the Iro,,eral

F. H. HZTCHCOCW..delivery.
Acting Poetmalter Geoera/."

October 18, 19~. - ¯
]n compliauee with the shove order all box

rent~mu~t be paid before the quarter.
L. W. Cn~Mn~, P. M,

neat of v|olatora in the various 8tatee. ~ Babes In the Woods.
The 8tats Boerd of Health, at a meetlna

Wednalday, adopted a resolution autbortatng Master Wilbur Van Tint and Thornma MO-
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